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Seplember 6, 2û13 

RË: Comnlents on Proposed Rr,lles for Portland's Sick L.eave Ordinance 

To Whorrr it May Concern: 

Ihe Columbia Facific Building antl Construction Trade Council (CPBTC) has severalquestions and 
concerns with the proposed rules for the paid sick leave ordinance. Ihe CPBTC is an organizaticrn that 
represe nts cclnstruction trade craft unions, including: Heat and Frost lnsulators, Boilermakers, Brick & 
Stc¡ne Masons, Ce metrt Masons, Ëlectricians, Elevator Constructors, Glazier.s, lronworkers, l-aborers, 
l-inoleum & Carpet Layers, Painters & Tapers, Plasterers, Plumbers, Pipe Fitters & Steamfitte rs, Roofers, 
Sheet MetalWorker.s, Sprinkler Fitters and Teamsters. 

We are fully supportive of the sick leave ordinance and the goalof provicling paid or protected sick leave 
to workers in Portland. Primarily our questiorts and concerns relate to applying the ordinance correctly 
and how it will alTect our members whose employers use vacation pay âccounts or pTO policies to 
pr<lvide paÍrJ leave to construction trade union rnembers anrJ who ofte n work for multiple enrployers 
Overthecourseofayear. Wealsohavesuggestir:nsaboutdefining"calendaryear"inruletoallowfor 
lhe use of n fiscalyear and how travel in and out of tlre city f irlits will l:e accclunte d for and 
documented. 

Atter rnL¡ch di-scussion, we have tried to be as creative as possible in ide ntifying proposecl solutions to 
the utrique issues pre.sentecl for our industry in complyirrg with this ordinarrce. We want our employers 
to be alrltl to comply with both the spirit and intent of this law and we want to help rnåke sure this is 

technically possible and acJministratively less burclensome for them, 

Vqcqtlon Pey Â,cç-o-'qn!¡ Sr FTö_ Fqliçy 
We utrderstand that the intent of the ordinance ancJ the proposed rules is to allow our unique model of 
accruíng paid time off count for the accruals required under the sick leave ordinance. We were pleasetl 
lo have Comrnissioner Fritz confirm that at the,Aug. 22''d puLrlic hearing on the draft rules. As cJrafted, 
we do not believe the language accomplishes this goal. 

Our empioyers already provide paicj tinre off to the vast majority of our represented members. lf o¡r 
¡:re-existing paid time off policies are not allowed to count under the ordinance, our em¡:loye rs, whcr 

have already been doing the right thing in prt:rviding paici tirne off to their errployees, will be put ¿lt a 

competitive disadvantage with our non-union competìtors. We want to nl¿lke sure our employers are 
not held at a tJìsacjvantager for doing the ri¡ght thing in the first placer" 
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For ntost crlnst'rut:tiorr tr¿de unir:ns, ve catiorr pay or PIü is provicJecl to ernployees on án hourly basis. 
Imployers make an hourly contribution to an inclivitjual employee's vacation pðy account, which is 
literally a bank accotlnt in the employee's name. This system of provirJing "pay-as-you-go,, benefits is
 
necessary in our industry hecar-lse when an employee has multiple employers overthe course of a year,
 
eaclt ernployer needs to be able to rnake equalcontributions to vacatìon benefits (anci other benefits
 
like pension ¡nd health care premiurns). The hourly vacation pãy amount is determined by the
 
collective bargaining agreement and generally ranges from $1-$3/hour for jobs that pay $30-$60 /hrsur. 

we prÖpose that this language be amended to more accurately cðpture, ancl allow for, our vacation pay 
accounts to cclunt as the paìd tir"ne off policies allowable uncJer the ordinance. 

At the rules hearing, we also raiserJ questions abc¡ut how this orclinance willfunctionalfy applyto ûur
 
industry and enrployers. flo employees with vacation pay cìccounts have protecteci leave available to
 
them in addit¡ön to the pâyment of leave? For example, does an employee who drains their vacation 
p"1y ûccount regularly still have prr:tected sick leave available to them? ln this scenärio, an employee 
has been paid for time off, but has never 

"ìctually taken any t¡mÈ off. is the money provided sufficient 
under the ortjinance or is an errployer still required to offer protecteci time off for sick leave when this 
timehasbeenpaidfOrinadvance? Doesthepaymentfortimeequatetoactual timetakenanrjthe 
employee has no adcJitionaltirne available to them? This is a criticalquestion to answer so that our 
contractors cân ensure they are in compliance with the law. 

We would argue that tlre enrployr:e has been pre-paicj for their time off and shoulcl still have protected 
leave availaLlle t0 them (up to 40 hours a yeär, accrued at a rate of L hour for every 30 hours workeci). 
we believe that the leave and the payment fclr that leave can happen at two different points in tirne. lf 
the city agrees with this irrterpretation of the ordinance, we propose the follow¡ng language for the 
definition ol"'Paid Tinre Off" found in SL 1.01(12)): 

"Faid Tirne öff" ar pTü means: 

a) a bqnk of time pravided by an employer ta an employee that øn employee cctn use 
w t6ke paíd time off for ony reusan indudíng the purposes províded in this 
ordinunce; ar 

b) an hnurly Eöntributión mude by ttn emplayer to ü vücãtian pay aecaunt, in the 
naÍne of a constructíon trade emplayee who is represented by a callective 
bnrgainíng agreement, that cøn be used by the emplayee far the purposes 
pravided in thís ardinance or for any other purpase, including for vacatian þüv,
síck pay ttr cash' An ernployee who depletes their vacatían puy dccaunt as cosh, 
anrl dnes nof ü$e it for puid leüve, wilt still be nble tö ütcrue up to 40 hours of 
unpaid sick leøve as ¡travided in this ardinance. 
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Alternately, if an employee's vacation pay account is interpreted to count as both payment and tinre
 
take n (and tlie two ü;l1not be sep.lraied), we would suBgcst clarifying this in the rules as follows:
 

"Fuid Tirne üff" ar PTö rneans: 

a j 	a bank of tirne pravided by an emplaye{ tû mn em¡tloyee that an emplayee cÕn ¿/.sË 

ta tøke paid tíme off far eny rectsan inctucting the purposes pravided in this 
ordinance; or 

b) an haurly çontribution made by an employer fo {r yrcdt ion pay sccöuntì itt the 
nãff e of a construction trade employee who is represented by a catteetîve 
barEaining agreement, that can be used by the emptoyee far the purpases 
pravíded in thís ordínance or for any other purpose, including for vacatíon pdy, 
sick pay or cssh' Since these funds are rnade avaitahle to the emplayee for use at 
their dìseretìtn, na additïonal protected sick leave ìs pravíded ta these employees" 

Another waythis issue could be interpretecJ would be to provide construction trade union employees 
with protected tirne off o¡tly.if úey have funds available in their account (and the amount 6f protecte¿
 
sick leave available to an employee would be the equivalent of how rnuch paid time was available to
 
them in their vacation pay bank account, up to 40 hours in a year). We believe that the most
 
complicated wäy tÕ interpret this requirement ancl most difficult, if rìot irnpossible, for employers to
 
adrninister, With one individualunion members employed by multiple different employers, an
 
individualemployer will not be able tr: know how much money is in an intlividual's vacation pay bank
 
a ccou nt a nd will not know if that ent ployee actlra lly hä-s protected leave ava ila bie t6 the m. Wit h 

multiple ernployers providing and paying forthe paid leave, it would be inrpossible for a single em¡:l6yer
 
tr: track' We sl.rongly advise against this interpretation. This approach woulcl create more problems
 
tlrarl it solves in terms of adrninistering the orcJinance for our rnernbers ancl employers.
 

l'A..aley1dgy y;eqi]l -vg,liFiç cat Yggyll 

Many of our rnembers'collective bargaining agreements run on a fiscalyear, from July 1't-June 30t1,. 

However, the provisions set forth in the ordinance require sick leave accruals and use to be basetl on a 
"calelrdar year." Adrninistratively, it would be much simpler if "calendar year" could be defined in the 
rules to rnean whatever year i.s regularly used by the ernployer. "lhls would avoid employers having to 
track twr: years for purpose.s of payroll and contractual bellefits ancl for purpôses clf sick leave accruals 
and use' Many ernployers use a fiscalyear for payroll purposes and we helieve this methoclcllogy 
provides the sarne yearly benefit to the employee without necessitating two differing years be tracked 
by the ernployer. 

T¡¡v-e,i iq sntd sqle l{e, c-i!v !i ctlits 
Workers antl ernployers in the construction irrdustry often travel for worl< anrl may worl< in several 
locations, both inside the ci1.y limits and outsicle the city lirnits in a single day. We unde rstand that the 
ordinatlc;e requires thät sick leave [re accruerJ based only on hours spent working within the city lirnits, 
but we agree ihat it will be difficult for an employer to track exactly how rnuch time is spent working in 
the city on a particr"rlar day. We suggest that ernployers lre giverr some guiclance in how to account for 
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this tirne antj what acr:eptable forms of docr-rmentation will be to tJerrorìstrãte how an employer 
calcufates leave accruals. 

4" Traveling Through the City 

a. Fmployees who travelthrough the City, but t.lo not stop in the City as a purpose of 
their work are not cove red by the Ordinance for the time spent traveling through the 
Cfty. 

b. Ëmployees who travelthrough the City and only make incidental str:ps o_r mqhÉg 

$-tAp,gfpf,pefg-qrul buslneq$ /fe.g, purchasÌng gas, enting a mea[ or changinq a flat tire)l 
are not considereci To be making a stop as a purpose of their work. 
e , An e-rnptayer can make a reasûnable 9s1im9tq Sf ?n.qnplo_y_qqlç qime .$pgn-t iry.the_ 
cily fo¡ p,u¡poges pf l_eave, acc¡ua! and usg, Doçumen,tqllq'n.pf ho,w_.the_fgq-sqpqble 
g5tjaajs War_derLvp{ mey,rn_çlude, b-u-t iq ns! jimtted t.q, d!çpa!çh lqs¡, detive-¡y 
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Thank you for allowing us the opportun¡ty to provide comments on the proposecl rules. We appreciate 
the City's attempts to allow our vacation päy accounts to meet the standarcls for paid time off set out in 
the ordinance. We would be happy to answer any aciclitional questions you might have to ensure thal. 
appropriate language is included in the rules to accomplish this goal. 
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Jodi Guetzloe Parl<er
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